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"The flevil's Own." sougit and obtaincd permission frum the
Command ing Officer te organize a reg-

ADi>UESS BY TUIE EDITOR. niental Temperance Society, and frorn

A few years ago, 1 spent much tiflu, that tirue, as lon- ai; 1 remained within
wiilî the men of a flue, dabliing regij- reai-h of thiem, ive bad a meeting in
ment wio laid adopted, ais it suabriat th ~ oainrono lerbrakof tIioir Ep!enidid corps, the worda at t.very Tues;day evening. Manyofthcir
the boend of tîîis pnge. 1name-; are in rny private pledge-book,

Now I urn fot goizlg to say by what and most certainly, notwithstanding,
nuinber or titie this regiment is known 'what they called thernselves, 1 never

in te "rmy isi" fo i houl behad the sliglîtest rensc'n te consider

very sorry te ho ttue mens of nttachisag :hemn as - inners above ail the Gali-
publicly to the dear oid -th, the terri- lea ns'

hie~~~~~~~ apelto hc ~m fison AsI willingly agreed to, attend their
merubers liai] adorTted; and before go- Ternperance-meeting at tny hour they
in- iiito the a.pecial subjiect in baud, I tlsought mo~t suitaihe, they decided on

mu~t~.a a wrd r tw cocorhîngmy ssembling imrnediately afra.r Latoe; the

perbunal experirficeo ut1 IL~ .. ve and] tli ttmperance men very wiely reas-
war.-lwntvdboys, wLioc rewesîî- ouitig ihat, ais the Colonel allowed zill

brance I stili ethr.ribh %wiltlî ail the afflec- . %%ho ivished full liberty te be Prescrit,
.soi:ie fiedsl:1>liilathoruunrin,, many a ca-rele-.s cuinrade îvho, would

courte,.y tovwards me w as calculatcd to flout sacrifice bis tarlier hours for such
produce in my feeling, fur then.- an object, and who thought nothing
B"efori- bv-coming cquaminttîd with îblem, of re-laion or temperance, yet mi-lit
1 biai heard titer spoken of by persons 1gladly corne te the welI lighted recre-
uIic did not kîznoi thciîz, as -the rimuft ntion-rorn, alter bights wcre out in the
-ti." But as 1 vva, weil awav e tlhst b.trractk.rooms, and] wbien he was flot

Rurnor, with lier '.lu -and t sgçue,, entisled te, pass for the town.
doo-S ne! «1ala3 3 G'e u', the tliou-atnd in Tlie-'e anticipations were fully re-
telling the t.-utit about our ,uldàcr,;, 1 alized ; for, ini addition te the nurnereus
wa- ln P'o wav dismaycd at the~ prospect, ~ed mernbers of the Society, we oh-
of iiting, t.lis notible regiment. tainci] the presence of rnany wvho, began

1 fouîîd tlwrn te, be ju.;t wbat 1 by cornang solely "6te pass au hour,"
expeccced,-grnnd, kindly fellotvt, te but wbo ended by jaiîîing us entirely.

v.eim a lady as a sacre] thing. My6 Tihe crearn of the regîrnent ivere
dirât - L-it> wcre te well receu e], thaï, 1, usually luui] arnong ry audience un


